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~ H. F.RettemandC. Thumin.
Introduction~
Thefollotvingnotes weretaken froma thesisby H. F.Rettew










icnof theArmyAir Service.Inmakingthe tests,theslippageofLo
thejointswasnotedat threepointsacrosseachjoin’t-Inaddition,
stress-straincurveswereobtainedforplaintensionspecimens,and





. values.ofcrushingand shearfoundto exist. Thesevaluesarenearly
.m- doublewhatisordinarilyfoundin shearor compressiontests,and













values Rettew& Thumin designof joints
lb/sq.in. lb/sq.in. lb/sq.in.
Tearing (ft) 55,000 54,000 50,000
Crushing(fc) 45,000 105,000 100,000














. F = nd2fs/4= 33.,400d2 forsingleshear
F= nd2f~/2= 62,800d2 fordoubleshear
Crushing
F = t~fc= 100,000td
.
Tearing
*- F = (p-d)tft = 50,000t(p-d)
.i -3-
+ Critical Rive%Diameter








50,000t(p-d]= 100,000td, p = 3 d
Fordoubleri.ve~ing,50,000t(p-d)= Z(100,0OOt~),
P =5d












strengthreadoffon thescaleof ordinatesat tineleft,tieofiinate...




































ft= 32,700 fs = 42,800 fc= 62,300
All of thetensionfailuresbothin therivetedjointsandin
theplainspecimensoccurredas shearalonga 45°plane. Thecrush-




eouss,as opposedto thegradualdistortionwhichprecededa failure
by crushingor tearing.
Theonlynoteworthyresultof thetestsforslippageof the
jointsis thatin allcasesa redistributionf loadtakesplaceat
thelowerstresses,as is evidencedby thedifferentamountsof slip-











Fe. St. ?&l. Mg.
.41 .26 .40 .82
.38 .23 ‘ .38 .8?




Owingto thethir~essof thesheetandto theunevennessfoundin
thesmoothestof metal jaws it was necessarytouse thepeculiar
formof specimenshornin Fig.2. Thenotchescutat theendswere






























ft‘5moo lb/sq in f~=40000 l.b/sqin fc=100006lb/sqin
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Drivendiameternf rivets.
Fig.1 Single-rivetedlap joints.
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